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THE WAY HE TELLS IT.
Mr. Carter, In the round of his boast-

tNe -epam . whisk has atudiously
t•s ease t Carter at the expense of
Mr. Power ad everybod se on the
iske, bas bees opeh ly m that
this terrty wes practicaly nothing
to demorats in the way of getting
Montana Into the Union. In fact, to
bhear him tell it, one would be led to
atinfer that Mr. Carter himself is the

corner-stone of statehood for Montana.
Of course, Mr. Carter has the right,

on the stump, to exaggerate his own
services and to misrepresent democrats
in any way that suits his plans. The
truth remains, however: and it is not
at all complimentary to Mr. Carter.
Every voter whom this question inter.
ests is asked to read the summary of
Mr. Toole's Helena speech, printed on
the eighth page of this morning's

rTADARD. If the story there recited
is untrue, the columns of the STAxD-
Amn are oper for any corrections Mr.
Carter is disposed to ofer.

We epst to bear from Mr. Carters
ips by bt noon, ext Monday, that

he soverewd Montana and planted its
meantal ranges. It appears, up to
t present hour, with several counties
to hear ree, that hbe packed Montana
ate the Union, "talked with the secre.

try" and set the prices of lead lying,
msave the Union-with his mouth-
while Magin was ightlng on the
se, and that, an tfat, he is the con-

rva•er of all that ver was ood and
West in Mestana

We de Pet may that the public shares
this bu • it' the way Mr. Carter
t~kr the HIoles Journal ap-
peas to tale It al in.

HE WOULD HAVE TO.
LAt m ak Mr. Reed what Thomas

Cater would do If a republican caucus
vominsted him, Thomas B. Reed, the

vow4d ISOM of silver, as speaker of
Uth hou. TM a legitimate matter
at eauev acUtw, amd Mr. Carter would
hav, to vote for the enmy of silver or
aft for the demooratlo nominee.-Ma--"ftt .Hieso.m

Mg Se laber hmem d M.os l
S• -m n o Iamae o t t aeb

•a whbih as metlgsees o the pl•t
ia la v . It ught to •l, as
er who wor feeMh g
o -ametu nnma

Thft InI Iet eto beep She.s tfree

pets h -s aed rated tS n o the dil t

Yae of Shbe uprboedr I" oauhse ofhlre loy ir- ass-a T Uet an-
'eneslrr nbok ao thS queat im.
No eaer-mleod uean obeIet to echa
-ges whiek reh *o legmI obijeious,
but it is an outrag to carry into execu-
: r a plot lwhh alume witht war-
raot, t throw out toe votes of four
hundred mem, againt whose title to
eitieachip no legal objeotuon can be
arged. The whole proceeding is out of

harmony with that senatiment govern-
ing the people of Montana wh• de-
mands fair pl, no matter what the
lees or how ge the stake.

Tbhe event proves that the challenages
were formulated not with any honor-
able purpose to purity the ballot but
solely to delay tes vote and to inter-
rupt work at the ballot boxes, by for•
lag the judges to administer oths to
•handieds of citiseas rsegarding whose
general quallAcations the amdavits
themselves dare not rasee a question.

It often happens that men who re-
spend to mew motives take shelter
under forms of law Ia leading them-
slres to some cowardly set. This is
just what hs happened ito Anaconda.
TIe plot will aueed ina that it will on-
foree delay at the polls ast Tesday.
Under the elrantma A mands
democrats will eed to put forth extra
efort in getting their rtes on rsecord.
This they certainly will d.

THAT POINTED QUESTION.
In Anaconda. a large audience lis-

tened attentively to Congresman Reed
and complimented his speech. Yester-
day, however, everybody was calling at-
tention to the person in the audience
who, in courteous tonea, asked Mr.
Heed: "What about silver " Of course,
ne answer came, becamuse an expression
of Mr. ReeWd's convictiona on that sub-
jaect, or a recital of his record, would be
dist-ateful to any audience in Montana.
Mr. Reed's address was generously
complimented, but the fact of that
question will linger in the mind of
Anaconda people when the memory of
all that Mr. Reed said has faded away.

Ever since this campaign began, the
sponsibility for Mr. Catrers preseee

in public lit has been charged on demo-
crate In Butte and Anaconda. Perhaps
the harge has some foundation n act.
However that may be, the democrats
in question wll be sure that It doesn't
happen again.

The surprising feature of the canvass
is that, on several occasions, Mr. Car.
ter should have been so extremely dis-
courteous in his utterances regarding
demoerats who boosted him into a vie-
tory which, so far as be personally is
concerned, was the merest fction, and
whlih was their abhievement, not hi.

We lar a Mrs emier wIse the siear ga
the AwA•nwxDA rAIxDAla Is lbarilg Ls at
his ma•nes as eas them hias dsmrsa.--e.m

We fear the Helena Journal has ln-
dulged so freely in the use of insulting
phrases that few reputable men will
oare to gauge themselves by its stamd-
ard of accepted good manners. how.
ever, it would gratify this newspaper
if the Josrtsal would be quite cautious
to limit its personal observations to
people who are candidates or who are
in public life.

PUTTING IT RIGHT.
The Butte later Moutstain does not

read the STANDARD with care. Other-
wise it would not fall into serlous error
regarding the use of afidavits in an
attempt to drive three hundred and
ninety laborers in this city from the
polls.

Evidently our Butte contemporary
has been guided by the text of a com-
munication printed in its columns
which says:

tepubIesas hIve long been in pustmasm of
tnfurtmatiu thai large numbers of men now aem-
pted by the Anuenda manlug company had

brouwght f hrn abruad; that deelarnatm of
latestium had twes prorured for them and that
they would be voted soud at tie comin lelectoea
It was known that maesy, a nt mamt of them,
were brought here withm six mouths, Mad were
dimpalMed as votras an that ground, it so

These words appear in the
Deer Lodge New North- Wert, as an in-
terview with the man who signed the
afldavits. Now t the fact is that not
one man of all the three hundred and
ninety voters in Anaconda was at-
tacked on the ground that he was not
qualfied, on the score of residence, to
be a voter. No such plea can be de-
tfnded, for the STANDARD has already
shown that many of the workingmen

amiled in the aMdavits have lived in
this city from one to five years. Some
of them are large taxpayers, all of lem
are reputed eitisens, and there is not
a man of themn who can be thrown out
on the grounds now advanced by the

u of the alidavits.
Int Moer aoutnai evidently has

not grasped the situation. A techni-
cality which will not stand in any de-
cent court is all that ever was back of
the aldavits. It. by any mistake, the
three hundred and ninety voters in this

it are wrongfully on the list, they
be the frst to withdraw, and it will

not require the force of an afmdavit to
keep them ro the polls. But they
en establish tbeir itle to citionship
on the score of r-Mldeno-lideed, they

have almeras me at ininb eat. "0

ihematai Do Iaul7 te TSefth- ~in. Iau "ows m Nmak
himeui In any adiasvt MMe In eubbj

In thi view of a* heMM, we -s =-
amst that the smtte Inter jmeiitOWI
slalming to be uiserely In torW e d.-
004st trentmut hr an1 ebm. or sitS

-NEW Wil join UM STANDARD IS do-
nemoung a pint the mob ulobmi of
whisk wm to daisy ad Inteivupt the
vote nSet Tuesday.

As for my gifted and witty frtand
Sheridan, I know thtA, ftre Uthe bot-
tom of h. beaut, he would retbwr -n
- mteletd to 0uir. thanm any oethr
man in Montana.-M&irSUE., Es 5r.-
ewe.

There Is no lmit to the majority
which Anaeosda will roll up for the
democrart tiket next Tuesday. Du-
tardly attempts to throw out legal
voters in this city In whole squads have
served toarouse party sentiment. These
have actually been worth more to the
democratic cause than all the meetings
of the campaign n revealing the des-
peration of the oppositioe.

THE AUSTRALIAN PLAN,
The repuMblican newspaperm the

territory cannot make It appear, any
perveron of the facts, that the

roatic party of Montana is opod to
the Australian system of votin. The

.TA.UDAn has repeatedly showl that

winter, but never at the Aual
of voting in any of oits

b registy system and th bt
lot are two entirely distinct prbposi-
timos.

The registry law In Montrps en-
premay devised tooperateas a p
agahst demoore, and the
coulmittee very properly the
mote of alarm in time. U the
(YBannon amidavits were the
registry law was the most
lt of partisan practice at-
tempted in Montana. But the
ballot cannot be operated In of its
deta•ls until election day. It is at-
tempt to guarantee an absolu free
vote, it is in the line of re-
form. It is about to be put to in a
doses states of the Union, it to
the United States with the of
those who have tried it in ather
countries.

In Montana, the Idea of the
system ands no opposition wi any
political party. The only
thus far raised is that ample
was not made to acquaint the ng
public more fully with the tof its
operation. For this neglect
'ertainly are not to bame be t are
busy in every county of MOn t
ing to make the neglet good t
tering information which will
the voter how he is to proceed
the operation of the new law.

It is one of the many eampaign
falsehoods circulated by republicans
during the campaign that a democratic
legislature would undertake to repeal
the Australian plan. The charge is
utterly false. There is no shadow of en-
cuss for assuming anything of the sort;
and we call attention of voters to the
fact that, almost without exception, in
other parts of the United States, the
democratic party is largely responsble
for the introduetion of the new system.

THE RIGHT OF IT.
Columns of noisy nonsense on the

silver question have been put into ed-
itorial type by republican newspapers
during the campaign. We reverently
call the attention of these, our mis-
guided contemporaries, to two sen-
tences in Mr. Carter's speech in this
city, last evening, lie said: "The fact
is, my friends, that the record of both
parties on the silver question is bad.
It is not easy for Montana to fight
Wall street."

In fuller discussion of this theme Mr.
Carter remarked that, fifteen years ago,
republicans "inadvertently legislated
against silver." That's what they did.
Within six years, they have done the
same thing with deliberate purpose.
And eastern democrats have done the
same thing, Mr. Carter, as you and the
STANDARD are perfectly well aware.
The man who attempts to make a local
political issue out of the silver question
is the enemy of Montana.

Voters are warned to make the cross
with caution when they mark the legis-
lative ticket, next Tuesday. The names
of the candidates are arranged in al-
pbh ieca order. Each voter in Deer
Scounty has the right to mark
seven of these. The polities of each
candidate is clearly indicated after his
name. Go slow when you get into the
election booth and be sure that you put
the mark in the right square. When
you reach the vote on the constitution,
make no eross, but draw your pencil
through the words "against the consti-
tution." That shows that you vote for
the constitution.

One of thse best meetings of the cam-
paign will be heod In this city to-night.
The orators are Hon. . A. Clark of
Butte and Thomas B. O'Brien of

ufaalo, N. Y. Democrats are urged
to turn out In full force.

Mr. Congressman Reed could not be
Induced to say one word about silver.
He rests under the shelter of the vener-
able proverb which says that "talk Is
silves, silence is gold." He is persist-
ently silent.

Look out for a sweeping democmrtl
majority in this town, next Tuesday.
It' sure to come, and all the afldalvit-
makers in sixteen counties cannot pre-
vent it. Of cous, it means a great

4b"l to mrinin doi -- ,I- ubigh

baey elitoft a* to don Kt i they pr.-
pointo win by Owu m at ova, it
PmmM at oormnrnna

Cbainw of thin Aamwomin weutm
wbor the (V1in asinvtt tried to
kmup frm thew Pon@: "Wi e twe ambIg
tour bundred' obsmmgd va"M~r

STANDARD TOPICS.

Boilrs in Mwa 1rA ales.~-
V...ce will sal bbs pa. U. 1kkmbm am
a .ubsw down -.wil eUi- bk fll of

The Phlaiblp Pres s Mans spab
Fallbis IWlseoaul. aid this, tso, car~
SpBkarn bha rd - s loud v bar
boailmi and oter mbslhadoua -mprove

David Akubamir Miegabsad d Wam
Francin* raw s Hin sd the uperio
-s at Cailabruai peembhals to
chaam bin Ham to Hb..-ad, resding Is
hin prover tba km ha. hums. baw .t ril-s
cib all him U. U. eaus re'.o beg, .ini
asabr his bead km wamtmpeopl toebses IS.

Mrs. Langtryu oe ab will star Is 3ar.
land untL bs rugllb a e.amp.ed to-aalr b e rDis ay -tk bd
Rliu igno I ngawln aet tlb pwldi-
pbs at peRseal ecnomy, are praylg far
an overprodctio aof .gginsl bsiia
tblatumsetsaes uaulmodl wll prose
bemecslal n t.1 ewmiag crii.

George Francis Trans La. Doms to Janl Im
Daons hor dab. H.oi abas, t loquid s
Lb UnabiUVh bht km warn't, heause, km
eaw., III. -imS. Old Mr. PSekwicL, We
bell.v., wer tlo jail !or lbws bowrne
sblh iuowea Men Nhk thaw have lb. .to

kihs Mak.s mawsryu Tkfr mdbmdos know
tkw have Ibm Muff and tSho warnt I

A IaeLo dipate aps that "Dr. Spu
ese eampa se t having b eaped a

severe atack 1ot sgso lnt to and that he
hua something sr0win sp• a hs bead,
Just where his at poes, whih sagive. bas
gooa deal opai The news gives his
Lends a g deal t pain alo. TIh is

the diesee whih a*istmeeo many repub-

st thither bom Helsa. It a llttl4 thing
hIke thas breks thus t.he New York-
am eshosd get To m to tell thesm
about the big silver bar he uemnd in Mo
toas-4he bar to hi hefuther usefulanes aI

The Calfsora Athlte ub Is. It-
eoa•ely IndIsant over the asst which the
Warres-Murphy mill turned out to be,
and has ved mnot to give either ahter a
dollar. It appears that at the enad a the

th srond both ms were in good
Mo., having received almiest no punish.
meat whatsoever. It is acalre of this
kind whieh ars bringing the ring aoo dig.lrepreae. Wa t .b.dem a. Ido
,teen, hon oest pb u ri As l ss n
which at baemt ase of the contestants aes
hie teeth brms down his setoaeth hia
name obliterssd, his ees mattered over
the grsand, and his bead reduced to a
pulp.

CURRENT COMMENT.
Wsh no weTam Lees Atta.L.

riam the OmahA as.
The Wisonnla buak •robbery smaeks t

thme castor oil iacdMent I. Deaver.. A ben
die of forty tbomad dollars beomugag to
othrs as • tohig-- atametion sor. a a
pomsemd of the eombimatton.

asop This Is mind.
Imen the l er Pres.

It shoukl be borw lan mind that Ms-.
tan is out of debt through the eoosmni-
eal o.fonl s I Its aale br the
desmoratie party. Every voter should
rmeemnber this feet at the polls net Tu.--
day.

lepems em new oea hlbs It.
Frem the PhUiaWiphia Tim.

Assistant Seesetary of State Wharton
authbrles a Boston newspaper to say
that his relaons with Mr. BDla. ar
"very cordial." Is this to be ct onsrued as
a declaratioa that aelathe makes the
bheart grow fnder?

Mather Toagh on Aau.e.
Frm the Chiease Tim.

A baseball trust is the latest sbheme. If
it should become as big as the rust which
some people repose in the Chicago club It
will be gigantlc, but it won't pay unless it
is better backed up than is the trust of the
baseball cranks in Anson's aggregation.

Mew Quay Mtaus.
From the Helen Independent.

One of the most determined opponents
of the Australian ballot system is Mat-
thew Stanley Quay. chairman of the re-
publican national committee, who is now
seeking to carry Montana by the ume of
boodle. When the democrats in Pennsyl-
vania Introduced a bill In the legislature of
that state, providklng fo the system. Quay
sent word to his creaturem In the two
houses to kill it, and in an auth•erled In-
terview he expressed his contempt for
such a law.

MEN AND WOMEN.
iEd•Un Is aid to reeive no less than

1.00 letters daily since his arrival in
Pars.

Me. G. F. Neggamlth, wie of a Harles.,
N. Y., polieman, ham fourteen living chl-
dren and Is but 42 years old.

Sir Henry Isaac will be lhe third Jew to
serve as lord mayor of London. The
others were Sir David olomos and S

alnJm(an Phl-p.
The msemtirnt of the Leaden elmb. I

said tob e .erouns with Mem. Maybriek,
the aurument being that it is hardly right
"to take the i1 of a young and protty
wo man becaem an eldely anile
choandriac hass been put out or the way.

The weatsher stains that have for thirt
years accumulated upon Senator rodr
lek's monueasmt- twentyour foot mn.r
bih shaft over his grave in a San Pransi.e
cemetery--sar bein resoved by order at
Senator Pair, who was an ardent admirer
of Broderick.

A man giving the name of D. W. Avery
lately paid the New Brunswick railway

010 for a peeal train to to ake himbl f and
wife fmn o t., John. N. ., to Portland, a,.
The couple arrived fem Halifax sboht
mkinist and Immediately proseeded on
slfsr -oer*.

ESTES.' GONNELL,

SPeCIAL

THIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Department
We Must Have Room I Therefore

All Summer Goods Must Go.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY G00DS AT YOUR

OWN PRICE.

TWO GREAT BARGAINS

-IIN-@

DRESS GOODSI
TI-IIS WE I<.

No. x-4o Inch all wool Tricot at 48c per yard.

No a. 26-inch Cotton and Wool Mixed Novelties
Think of it I 13 yards for $z.

Clothing Department.

Great reductions in all Summer weight goods. New
Goods are beginning to arrive and we must have
space. So if you would look to your own interest
see our great drives this week and take advantage of
them, for the time is limited.

Grocery Department.

We make a special point to keep everything that is
only first class in this department, as our past reputation
will show. Our stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Queensware and Glassware is without .an equal in
Montana.

Latest Designs in Wall Paper. See Them.

Respectfully,

Estes & Connell lercantle Company.


